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Hand Harvested Chiltepin Chilies

Chocolate-Chiltepin Cupcakes
with Cool/Hot Cream Cheese
Frosting
I Love the sensation(s) on my tongue
as the cool of the mint in the frosting
meets the heat of the chiltepin!
It is my “go to” cupcake recipe all
year long, as I adore the way the heat
of the choc-chile plays with the cool of
the mint-chile.
Ingredients for Cupcakes:
1 Cup Milk (cow, almond, rice, coconut, etc)
1 teaspoon apple cider vinegar
¼ cup honey (local honey if you can; it is good for you and your local beekeepers)
½ cup oil of your choice
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 cup unbleached all purpose flour
1/3 cup cocoa
¼ teaspoon dried and crushed chiltepins, seeds removed if desired.
¾ teaspoon baking soda
¾ teaspoon baking powder
¼ teaspoon salt
How to:
Preheat your oven to 350 degrees and line 12 cupcake cups with paper liners.
Whisk together the milk and vinegar and in a large bowl and set aside to allow time to curdle.
Once curdled, add the honey, oil, and vanilla extract and blend well.
Sift the dry ingredients together and slowly add to the wet mixture, stirring between additions.
Divide batter among the cups, filling each about ¾ full.
Bake in preheated oven for 18-20 minutes.
Once the cupcakes have cooled, you can frost them with the Cool/Hot Cream Cheese
Frosting that you have made while the cake-lets were baking.
Ingredients for Frosting:
2, 8-ounce packages cream cheese, softened
2 tablespoons unsalted butter, softened
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 teaspoon mint extract
1 teaspoon chocolate extract
1 tablespoon cocoa powder
¾ cup powdered sugar

1-2 tablespoons milk (cow, nut, coconut etc)
¼ teaspoon dried and crushed chiltepins. Note: leave seeds of you are going to eat promptly or
want the heat to remain stable. Remove seeds if you will be eating frosting in a few days and do
not want the “heat” to increase. The “heat” from chile comes from the oils on the seeds, and with
time, the heat will “grow”. Experiment and see what you prefer!
12 springs fresh mint – for an edible garnish atop the cupcakes.
How to:
Combine all the ingredients except the fresh mint in a food processor bowl and mix well until
combined. Ass just one tablespoon of milk to begin, adding the rest by teaspoons if you want to
thin the mixture.
Frost the cupcakes; top each one with a small sprig of mind as an edible garnish.
¾ cup powdered sugar
1-2 tablespoons milk (cow, nut, coconut etc)
¼ teaspoon dried and crushed chiltepins. Note: leave seeds of you are going to eat promptly or
want the heat to remain stable. Remove seeds if you will be eating frosting in a few days and do
not want the “heat” to increase. The “heat” from chile comes from the oils on the seeds, and with
time, the heat will “grow”. Experiment and see what you prefer!
12 springs fresh mint – for an edible garnish atop the cupcakes.g
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